40 FLY
The new Grandezza 40 FLY delivers vast interior/exterior volume, brilliant layout combined with comfort and elegance.
She is designed, even down to the smallest detail, to fulfil all
your dreams. The saloon is a real entertainment centre. Even
a large family or a group of guests has plenty of room to relax
and enjoy delicious dinners around the size-able dinette. By
opening the wide triple sliding glass door you can make the
saloon and aft cockpit into a huge entertaining area, offering
all the enjoyment of open air boating. A second alfresco dining
table is situated on the flybridge which, with extensive seating, large sunbed and wetbar, is ideal for entertaining and
sunbathing. The full beam master cabin and guest cabin provide peaceful accommodation, and the well-equipped galley,
modern bathroom with separate shower and plenty of stowage meet the demands of extended cruising.

TECHNICAL DETAILS
LENGTH 				
BEAM				
DRAFT 			
WEIGHT				
PERSONS			
BERTHS				
FUEL CAPACITY 			
WATER CAPACITY			
HOLDING CAPACITY 		
CE CATEGORY			
MAXIMUM SPEED
CRUISING SPEED			

12,30 M
3,95 M		
1,50 M		
9 500 KG
12 		
5 + 2		
920 L		
275 L		
195 L		
B		
35 KN 		
22-31 KN

40 FLY
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Vacuum injected hull
The hull has light and rigid
full sandwich construction
DECK
Folding cleats on swim platform (2)
Large integrated swim platform
Teak on swim platform
Anchor boxes (2)
Wide sliding door to driver, lockable
Ropes (6)
Fenders (6)
FLYBRIDGE
Stairs to cockpit, teak & s/steel
Access hatch. lockable
GPS + chart plotter,
Raymarine C125
Dublicate engine controls and
instrumentation
Cockpit speakers
Adjustable command seat
Folding backrests
Table
Windscreen
Wetbar with hot/cold water
Upholstered sunbathing area
Cockpit cushions
Stainless steel guard rails
Cockpit tonneau cover

COCKPIT
Wide triple sliding glass door, lockable
Cockpit cushions, Silvertex
L-formed aft seating in cockpit
Storage locker under seating
Transom shower, cold/hot water
SALOON
U-formed seating area, Silvertex
Wetbar with hot/cold water
Plenty of base cabinets
Table, waxed walnut
Waxed walnut interior finish
Radio + CD/DVD player + speakers
Safety gate
HELM
Slanting support for feet
Adjustable steering wheel
Wide sliding door to driver, lockable
GPS + chart plotter,
Raymarine C125
Engine operated demister/heater
Hydraulic steering (if not joystick)
Automatic trim tabs
Horn
Remote search light
Bow thruster, 6 kW

GALLEY
Fridge, 140 litres
Diesel cooker
Cooker hood
Multifunction oven, inl. micro, grill
Mixer tab, s/steel
Hot water system
Sinks, s/steel (2)
Spotlights under stairs
Venetian blinds
Waxed walnut interior finish
Teak flooring
Work top, Corian®
BATHROOM
Teak flooring
Hull port hole, opening
Venetian blinds
Separate shower enclosure
Seat under shower
Electric flush toilet
Waste holding tank, 195 litres
Basin
Mirror cabinet
Vanity unit
Whole body mirror on door

FORWARD CABIN
Scissors berths (double berth
or two separate berths)
Hull port holes (2), opening
Deck hatch, opening
Blind for deck hatch
Large wardrobes + wardrobe bars (2)
Large drawer under bed
Waxed walnut interior finish
Carpet
Make up table
MASTER CABIN
King-size bed
Mattress pad
Divan, can be used as an extra bed
Hull port holes (2), opening
Large panorama windows (2)
Venetian blinds
Large wardrobes + wardrobe bars (2)
Waxed walnut interior finish
Carpet
ENGINE ROOM
Batteries (4), 12 V / 140 ah + one
for bow thruster
Powered lifting mechanism
for engine hatch
Water heater, approx. 50 litres
Diesel heater
Shore power

40 FLY
ENGINE OPTIONS
2 x Volvo Penta D4-300 DPH EVC-EC
2 x Volvo Penta D4-300 DPH EVC-EC inc’s joystick
2 x Volvo Penta D6-370 DPH EVC-EC
2 x Volvo Penta D6-370 DPH EVC-EC inc’s joystick

EXTRA EQUIPMENT
2nd Joyctick cotrol system to flybridge helm station
Upgrade standard Raymarine C125 chart plotter to Raymarine E165
Digital radar, Raymarine, 4kW, 18”
HD digital radar, Raymarine, 4kW, 24”
HD digital radar, Raymarine, open array 4kW, 48”
Electric windlass, bow, Engbo 12V/1000W inc’s anchor, 16 kg (galvanized)
Electric windlass, rear, Engbo 12V/1000W inc’s anchor, 10 kg (galvanized)
Electric windlass, bow/rear, Engbo 12V/1000W (inc’s multifunction remote control)
Anchor Ultra, s/steel, 16 kg (for bow windlass)
Air conditioning (requires shore power)
Generator, 5 kW
Tridata I70+ (depth + speed + temperature)
Autopilot for joystick steering
Autopilot for hydraulic steering
VHF RAY240E
Transceiver, Raymarine AIS 650
Volvo EVC system display 7”
Volvo EVC system display 7” x 2
Reverse image camera, RaymarineCAM100
Inverter, 1,5 kW
LCD digital TV, 26” with elevator stand
LCD digital TV/DVD, 22”, master cabin
LCD digital TV/DVD, 19”, forward cabin
Flybridge fridge, Waeco 50 litres
Flybridge drawer fridge, Isotherm 49 litres

EXTRA EQUIPMENT
Saloon fridge, Waeco 50 litres
Saloon drawer fridge, Isotherm 49 litres
Saloon icemaker, Isotherm
Upgrade standard galley 140 litres fridge to 195 litres fridge/freezer, s/steel
Dishwasher, Siemens
Grill unit, flybridge
Cockpit table, waxed hardwood
Powered table pedestal in cockpit
Powered table pedestal in saloon
Covers for cockpit cushions
Cover for cockpit table
Led floor lights, cockpit
Led floor lights, flybridge
Led underwater lights (2)
Bedspreads: one to master cabin & two to forward cabin
Saloon curtains
Venetian blinds in saloon
Fly screens for port holes (6)
Teak on saloon floor
Teak on side decks
Teak on cockpit floor
Sundeck cushion & cover, foredeck
Canopy
Bimini top
Bow platform, teak and s/steel
Upgrade standard cushions in saloon dinette and divan in master cabin to
leather upholstery
Upgrade standard command seat to leather upholstery
Windscreen cover
Dinner service for 6 persons (inc’s shelves)
Saloon dinette double berth conversion cushions
Dark grey hull colour
Antifouling, black or white

